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EDITORIAl
A sincere apology to readers of t'his Journal for the error in date and number

of our last issue.- Titie page should have shown :

Vol. 34. DECEMBER, 1967' No' 144'

Instead it repeated the dateline of previous.issue : July' 1967' No' .143' Would

alit librarians, i,, p""ticiiri--pL"rJ""te this correcti6n, and accept our apology

for any confision caused.

ourclubhassoughtaffiliationwiththeWildlifePreservationSocietyof^^.
Queensland to try to guio t ,t"orrger voice. on matters of conservation' Specific

cases of exploitation "il"""o"t 
aid of c-ertain Protected birds have recently dr-

awn active protests ft.-"ileid. 
- fi th" ,t*. ti-" it will add our mjte of

moral support towards i;;i;;;d"g the Societvrs aim of "an all-embracing de-

fination of rconservatioo'- thu ratioial manageinent of.natural res-ources of all

kinds iutlre present 
""a-nrttt" 

iotut"rtr of thJcommunity as 
-a 

wholer ". * De-

velopment and Progress ""LJ "ot 
be the sacred cows,, to-which all must be blind-

iy-,- 
-f,r"oary 

rn crific-ed,' a;;;;; ;"y politicians and business and industri al dev-

elopers seem to suggest.

Just a thought on &" "dead" coral of-Ellison Reef :' wouldit not' in course

of time, become frrisJ"-Cty ot Eilit;l $iid? If so coaveniently situated for

tfr"--itii"g "f 
fi-e fot agti-Juftutt, might-it not also be ideally accessible as a

,toav "r""-"" 
*r" ro"*"iio" J 

"ot'.t 
isl-ands? with a university college nolv es-

i"Uiirft"a in North Queenslan4 to serve, we-hop-e, many generatiois to come'

such a long-rrog" ia"r-il"fi'ot u" ."ti't.fy farlfetche4' or entirely without be-

nefit

AII contributions received for the Journal have been greatly aPpreciated'

Do please continue t" tJ-ii yt* obsJrvations' great orimall' to provide for

the interests of us all

't ttWildlife in Australia'r, March, 1968'

, ',i
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AND S. OVATA

OCCUR IN AUEENSLAND OR THE

NORTHERN TERRITORY?

#"$g-#5,[-*5;1 
':fi$='*r,ii-Hil{;.

Hi"Pr r-.itffitffi&E5,"Ti"i'_ffi^.t'. a.rn wiu! a stameDs' and rat

er' small spindle - shap"+ji :'t *h"1t"p*ro-"pu-ofi l"io z valves emitting the

tvicen+ra.ha,sr-T'll.yjT.*il."'t:l j."#"H1?"::F*#:':f ilthff 'Avicennia has mostrv llarry rs4Ye" -- '--ti" 
Uaa many-howered spikes or

tu" s'ffoo="*t"l T?:,"3':lT^.f3b'l$; ffirL*u *", wirJr + stamens-i-a"a.1'tu-t|"'ffrt-..uo*"rilfl ?*lT:
;i#;t-#;;loPed glr"iioate d s eed'

Sonneratia on tbe o$rerhand has the- ty-:::1*l:-ti""r:"lt'Hryt3t"3: S:Sonneratia on the otrrer naDq naD -'= '"-t';;;itf,ng tn 4-8'acute lobes, open-

"tra 
ffilt. -ru"y are large' with a c-ary

rmaL. There ate 
"""v -"jiv tta4ens far "T^*:* #^lt":iiJ "i a'g.t, u-e1ue 1oc111ry't-,

;"'":1;;;;;-;t-"il; rar exserted -like a

,?-"""ii" smeil and produce copiors- honey'ing atdus_\ beiug nocturaar' rgerc .rs ':'I Ti-ii"oa produce copiors honey.
;-ii;- -Et 

flowErs emit a t"e"l,*t-1q:"fl^tl"* rr,'r surelv also bats. TbeUriSl The flowers enit a f,alner qrraE'r=='""-"Jl-Uoi-sur61y 
also bats. Tbe-Til"*.t, 

honey- srckers F.",?tt"g j? t^i 
?". 

"^ - "n.r 
re d b erry. 66ag4in i n g'This attfacts honey-nrcxers I accoDuuE '" "---ira]r[.ir"a u.ioy, containing very

tr^T:L;r+:i:*"ln:e:'J#lYi.*i"',iiff fi ru;pili!",r-;;;3'""amrt ir tete", T9-licomes 
finallva Krno "l *l;;;;;li oi u"u-*perior and

orr-"ttit ieit small seeds embedded inpurp;'
ls sustained by tbe n*q ?"[ - tess 

""fatgea 
calyx lobes'

tb"r"tuintbeworldfivespeciesofsonneratia(1)ofwhichtwoarecon-
fined to the Indran o"l;" ,-uJi", 

-ina_ uarayffirll "o"* -are 
fo'nd tbrorgb-

out the Malesian *t"';:i;;;;Jttt -tu"t" t'" rot-J"" the south coast of New

Guinea, also in t}re soflornins' Nrew Hebridd;;d ;; even in New Caledonla'

iff;;;Ltt' aud the Marsballs' L t

one would suspect that all qlf"g'9'P 1I.',i'#i."lS"lr:iu5""S;T;H.."
tfr" N-oillern Terdtbry or Queensland at leds

this is not so!

With Mn J' MuIIer, who has-made'in B.orneo an elaborate- study of 9gl-

+i'n'y+cw*d;t*#'?.""#'ilfiBhif:'Fdl=tffii"*""F
*""H'::l"T"#in?#;rT"":ii#e";;;i[iF#f; :i"""""'ll*,:*ff *:tr-
and dalleYrs Flora of I

. 
ern TerritoV; 

species was by tbege aurb3^1_sooedmes called S. acida. a ryoduym

or s. Caseolarlsit. riii'i;.;il;;;;times S' alba I' Sm'

How ever, all tbis rn ateri al doubtles s 
P ".Iff;nrf;&f Lliiffil:"sgtr 

-

ies oi''tt tlree,-:3"T#rfi'fru\,"fftf;J.h" (3), @ I. Sm.
and Malesla to Micronesia anc N elY v4rtqu

s. adJ I. s;. r*ilLJii""i'G,'e""iJ"*i:*"'6-so-'t-": grut:S.T"*
ffi"-!'s. clt""r"is (L )EryL J1*,"*
iTZei-u"t6-.ynt"t"*tronglyidentif ied'

DO SONNERATIA CASEOLARIS
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figrue: in s. alba ihe fnrit is half-tnfertor, -wi$1 
the sepals recuved in the

fuflv maturffif, in the other two species the fnrit rides more or less ona
flat'calvx base. ldc"tv* beine wide and flat in S. caseolaris and the lobflat calyx base, ttre calyx being

However, not only the names but also tJre ide-ntity seems to b-e conjused in
eueensland literature.l The one collection quotedby ia.'le inlrailelts Quee'ns-
llnd Flora p. 679, under S. alba viz t'Johr:stone River, Dr. T. L Bancroftrr
(BRl 06364-9), thdugh qteriE-is presurnably not S.. alba, but_another species,
3. caseolaris. misls corrborated by a second sheet in tle Brisbane Herbar-
iurn-?i-so trqn.fohnstone River. coliectedbv G. FL Ladbroo\ July 1917

(BRi 06'3648)l *hnarn, thouigli tragmentary, is accompanied by a loose".lnrit
which ls certainly S. caseolaris.

Tbere is tlrus a reasonable certainty that there are in Queensland at least
two species of Sonneratia. Iudgrng frorithe proximity of New Guinear _it-is
iif..f.i tfrrt S. Fata ;G6 o""ui ii Queensland though t]ris is on tbe whole scar-
cer than the other two.

As all the herbarium material of Queenslaud is scrappy, as it is iD most
herbaria, due to the difficulty of drying these rather {e_shy p]aats which disin-
tesrate easily when not rapidiy driei oi at least killed (by ,alcoho! formalin'
or"hot water j, it would be certainly wortbwhile if eager botanisE irot afraid
of making themselves dirty and beiug bitteu by qosquito es, collect new mat-
eria1.

The most promising place would in first instance be Jobnstone River'

Sonneratias occru in tidal fores! along muddy shotes, in creels and est-
uarie-s, buf-ako often as rather isolated treJs on dead coral reefs covered with
some iand or mud, wittrin high tide level

This note is mostly written to encourage the North Queensland botanists
to Utt"g *"r" light int6 tlre occurrence o-f S=onneratia in northern Arstralia.
f" rssiit them l-have prepared a key wit! Tfll!!ffissential characters and
besides provided figur6s oi the tlree fruit typesr- in order to facilitate re_cogr

nition 'It is not iripossible that tle ttrree ipecies occuPy a 
-n 

ecologically 
-

ttigttly different niche and that one is foqnloq for-examplg firmer mud
*rin ttie oth-er, but little is known about ttrii. In habit tlhe tree, shape and
.ro,uo "r. 

also very similar, so that one bas to getIaP ilitt lt+ them by-pick-
ing specimens eith'er in fruit or in flowerr- prefeiably U9ttr.- 

- 
Onlf one of tbe

.r"E:"i"r. tbe rarer S. ovata, can more of 
-less 

be recognized by t;.e leaf-shape
6eing widest near iE6Giate or even slightly emarginate base'

The structur" oi tt u flowers is as decisive as tbat of the fruit The calyx
tube is either smooth witlout ribs or lines nrnnlngl dorn from the sinrSes in
S. caieolaris, smooth and wit3 such ribs in S. a15a, finely-vemrculose and

wiffilb-s, ald with a coDstrictioD at the inserdon of t}e rcalyx lobes, in
S. ovata. i

Also ttre petals are declsive; if present t}ey are inpllnte-d between the
calvx lobes. 

-In 
S. caseolaris ttrey are large, wide and blood-red; in S'

albi they are wfiiiffii-f[Z]e + 'tinged red, and narrowr sometimes as

i-anow as'a filament; in S. ovatathere are no petals.

In the herbarlum it is oftdn difftcutt to find the petals as they'are often
early caducous; they can be best observed.ilr matrue buds or flowers just op-
ening.

As'to the fruits , the differential characters speak for tbemselves from the

erect iu S. ovata.
in S. caseolaris and tlte lobes
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@ olbo Naurter rs ovol'o BRttN s144 coseoloris
' Muller 2O

KEY TO T}IE SPECIES OF SONMRATIA

L. Petals absent Calvx finelv vemrsulose. the tube distinctly ribbed and
somewhat contract6d at th6 rim, inner iide of calyx lobes ied. Calyx
tube in fruit low (5-10 mm high), the lelqs ssggn'ling, appressed aga-
inst the ripe fruta Leaves broadly rouniled or trulcate to'subemarglnate
at base, 4-10 by 3-9 cm"

S. ovata Backer

1. Petals present though sometimes Darrow. Calyx smoot\ its lobes' in
mefirre ftuit e:ganded or recunre4

2. Petals llnear, t3-ZOby | - tf; --. wblte or lower half tinged re4
Calyx lube ribbed, inner side of sepals re4 Calyx nrbe tn fuit rib-
bed, t|-2 cm higtr, under the ripe fruit the segments-reflexed.

. Leaves obovate or oval from a cuneate base, c. S-L2iby 3-9.
S. alba J. Sm"

Petals linear-lanceolate, dark red (also ln ary stateitO-35 by 1|-3f
mrn Calyx tube not ribbed, inner side of sepals greenish or yellow-
ish-white. Calyx tube ln fnrit flat-expanded as are the lobes.
Leaves lancealate to wal'obovate, the base contracted or culeate,
5-13 by 2-5 cm (-9. aciaa L f. ) s. caseolarls (L ) EngL

^, _^ |,":id"r S".*g p{or. lonnelgti=a clseolaris collections, it is sllryrising
tJlat there are , in the Brisbane Herbariu.m , onty four collectlons of sonal
eratia albafrom o ueensland and tle Nor-thern ierritory. tuey areE-TriII@'

QITEENSLANO i Coof* Distnict, : pL Douglas Beacb, W. T. l. wlthoutnumber; ,Cooktoqn, !V._f. no$r dA 30.6. 1899. Norrll(ennedy
District: ' Flinchinbrook I. , at S&aggy poin! S. T. Blake 1gg3g.

NORTHERN TERRITORY: polnt Stephens, Adam Ban S. T. Blake
16953.

These lealities may yield Tore specles,, as lhe species are ofteu grow-
inq f the same mangrove_-complexes, -th"gh in slighiy different nichEc
|'Ut Urere mulit be maq/ other mengrove patches where sonneratia has never
been collected.

For tlce botanists or foresters who wlll respond, I hope, to my plea,I may ask also to be on tle look-out for a smaliish 6ee of 'thL taeJ irn-
grone, wlttr opp6ite, stmply pinnate leaves which !s41 rrndsslgatb in the

I

I



t*. "9"ua@.WN PS,, , =,=,axils of the lateral uerves small halr-dots (domatia)' -Tlt T a Blgnonta-

""*t'""belonging.*l;fy,ffi*"t*1*P#"?'.Hlemrcinlapd specles are lmown
ertaria arca (41.

. The mangFove speciies, bq""Y"tr-PiPnth"t"t (L f, ) K' Sctr"- whicb

is e:<tremely co'mon ""a-ti'ia"fy 
disti'ibuiam;lndia t3rough Malesia to

ii"nt Cnf"a,i*a, has "*itsty 
nLver been fgrrni o3 tle Australian-tg^tin"*

ff ;;i;i*ri&';; j'! ;;;'il;; --'""* 
-*hite tubular trumPets up to 1 5 - 20

"--fr"" r-tie pods are llneir, 30-6O cm long a'4 contgin very nurnerous'cm long; the Pods are llnear,
ffi"i;fr .i,i"t'.ii'r"i-*ir"l.'"."5.*gq""I:t*::"^3:":*"1,:"nJff:,
HHiff t ;;"., ";iA t;:;;r"J ilou"io"s, eaw m.eaH of" dispersal"' which
ts common in South N.* CJ"Li -*t utio oc6gr iu Nortl Aqstralia (5)'
19 common

REFERENCES:

(1)

(2',)

(3)

(4)

(s)

Backer, C. A. G van Steenls, C. G. G. t. : 1951 I Sonneratiaceae, in
Flora Malesiena 4 z 280-289.
ffiii";; i- s-n-t-ut+ S. Y. : 1966, .Hytrtds and cbromosomes ln tbe
oanrrr 

-Sonneratla- 
Bhrnea t42337 -343.qenus 

'sonneratla, Blunea t42337-
Eareooy]r ]: van: 1965, PacPacillc Plant Areas 2, Blumea SupplBalgooffi. M. J

5Q48, maP L37.
5i"""it, clC. i. 1. *"o ' !929,- a leflrgl of tbe Queenslaud Blgnonia-
.uu., Pro"- Roy.- Soc. Qqe-egslgd -L1,1?-59'.ii"Jrt, -c. 

c. <i. J. van:' 1963, Pacific Plant Areas Lz248, m'ap I '

Rfiksherbari.m, SchelPenkade 6,
Leyden, Hollan4

Orntthorhynrchus Paradons.

(From an old newsPaPer cuttlngt

c. G, G. J. VAN STEENIS

Ollver Herford
source unKnowrl

My child the Duck-billed Platypus,
A sad example sets for us.
From him wL leanr how lndecislon
Of cbaracter Provokes derision
This vacillating tling You see'
Could not decide which he would be,
Fis\ fles\ or fow\ aud choose all three'
Thsscientists were sorelY vexed
To classifY him; so PerPlexed
Theirbrains, that then with ra-ge atbay'
Called him a horrid name one ctay -
A uame that baffles, &tghts and shocks tu -

STOP PFESS'
ITISPLEASINGToNoTETHATTHEGoVERNMENTHASREFUSED
tb--cnallr Mr. FoRBEs PERMSSIoN To MINE ELLlsoN REEF'
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SOME ASPECTS OF SO'[ EROSION IN
CATRNS DTSTRTCT AND

THE ATHERTON TABLELAND
the steep grass-coveled slopes of t}e hills behind Edge Hill surburb of

cai,rns one can see a number-of roughly horizontai and parall=el ridgeswhich
could be mistaken for animal tracks-. 

-These 
track-like ridges, or s"lump lines

as they are.called, .occur m-ainly.in heavier raiufall 
"t""s 

ih"r" steep siopes
have beenlr_equently 9gl"d and/or over-grazed. Many examples can be se-
en on the Atherton Tablelaud- and parts of cairns Distriig with particularly
clear ones showing on ttre hills adjicent to the roadto crystat cascades.

To arrive at the cause of this slumping, one must visuriise the earlydays
when most of tlre Tableland and much of Cairns district were covered in rainforesl settles arrived cleared off forest here and there, established dairy
herds or planted crops on the cleared areas. Felling and Lurnine was the eas_
-iest wayto clear new land, -and each year before th.-e 'rwetr sav,ifires which
b_urned along the flats a'rd ug the slopes, encroalching graduallybut sruely on
,the 

rain,foresl, Regrowth of trees wis impossible as-se-edlings ivere destriyed
berore they had a chaDce to_mature. This, plus increased numbers of grazing
stock, eventually denuded the country of moit of its trees with tfre soil--bind]
ing properties of their deeply penetraiing and intertwining root systems.

, This is bad enough_ on flat land but on the steep slopes damage has
been more apparenl Here, tJre top soit, held together onlir by shail6w-
19oti|8 grass, tends to slip 4eysrTyalds when it becomes saiuatedby ratn
fvlo-vin-g perhaps just a little each season the top crust of land forms'into rrryr-
iads of slump lines - or if you-like-, r'wallaby tracls". In the heavy wet on
the steepe-st s-lopes great chunks of earth f.aLi- away to wash down inlo the
streams which drain the couatry. The Barron RivLr with its tributaries is oneof the main drainage systems of the country mentioned above and of course
receives most of this earth It is carried in suspension downstream by tJre
flood waters.

Whug the rspeed of the flow slackens and the water loses its turbulance
as it does,- firstly when it reaches Tinaroo Dam and again below th! dam
at the wide river mouffrand finally the sea, ttre siltls slowly depositedAt Tinaroo the water going over the dam is'reasonably clear siowins that
most of the silt has been deposited on the floor of the'dam. Belowh&e tbe
Barron. receiyesmuch p_ore highly mud-charged water, this time mainly
run-off from farms that lose top soil each weiseasoD and tJris isdischargei
into the sea Just north of r-r inlty Bay. 

- 
Here it meets the soutrr-moviug

East Australian cuuent and is-bourne slowly along where trre siltfinal$ de-
posits in the first calm water it encounte$r' i. e" -Trinity Bay. This accounts
mainly for the mudflats_ fronting 

-cairns and Mission Bay. sbuttr of cape
Graftou until the next river_mout\mud-flats are repl"lua Uy sroJ_nats
and clean sand beaches such as those seen at Turtle'Bay and'Kings Beach,
indicating that at least tlre bulk of trre mud brought from below tiontoo
Dam has been left bebind on t]re Cainrs waterfrdnt

Jack Cassels.
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SPRING ON A N.S.W. WHEAT FARM
On a warm spring day at rrCarramarrr, a wispy breeze stirred tfre air over

paddocks covered in t}le shimmering yellow of the cape-weed. Down by the
creek I sat on a white sandbanl<r shadowed by trees and enjoying the sounds of
the running water and tle scent of the golden wattles fJrat grew close by. Op-
posite red banksias hung over the creek beside a patch of rushes. Insects hum-
med drowsily.

Presentln a grey shadow passed in front of my eyes. Looking up, I saw a
grey form.hop aloirg a shadowy branch of a gum tree. Then lightly it flewfrom ,
its hidden perch and darted out ovex the water to land on a twig, showing itself
as a grey shrike-thrush. It eyed me speculatively, then it was. gone; but from 1 :
a wattle nearby came the ringing notes, pure and varied, of one of the most
melodiors of bush siogers.'

A flock of white winged choughs rowdilyarrived and formed a circle rorrnd
me, protesting in their shrill way, hopping from branch to branch and craning
their necks inquisitiveln their eyes flashing. Seeing no harm iq me, they st-
arted probing bark on the trees and combing tlre ground thoroughly, tossing
leaves about as tley went If one found something it would usually bring tJre
others around and a great argument would epsue, with much pushing, shoving
and complaining. So tJrey made their way along the cree\ often spreadfng
their white-edged wings to glide for a few yards before alightiog again Even
after they disappeared I could still hear their noisy progress.

A sorind of scratching and rendiqg of bark broke the stillneSs. A faint lisp- '
ing song came to my ears. There, hanging from a piece of bark above me, in
ye{Iow breasg white-ttuoat aud black crest and wings, was a male eastern '

shri'ke-tit, busily at work Soon the sound o{ rending bark came from every dir-
ection and these small birds were flitting whereevet I looked hopping uP the tree
trunla or hanging upside down from strips of bark One moment I was by myself
and the nert I was surroundedby them. They took no notice of me, coming
right up. Then the flock vanished.

The soft cooing of doves drifted from a dark alleyway of greenery *P the
creek A cormorant flew roundta corner and seeing me, noislyflappedonwards.
Opposite, a tall gum was covered in creamy-white blossom which attracted
hosts of scolding lorilets, twittering silver-eyes, squawling friar birds and rowdy
soldier birds (noisy miners). Over the wheat paddocks floclcs of galahs rushg.d
in wheeling, shreiking groups i a flick and the open country was full of pearly
dove-coloured shapes; "anotfrer flick and it was filled with blood-red darting
bodies - a sight of which I never get tired Small flocks of flashing green bud-
gerigars also pelted over tlre paddocls or hurled themselves through the trees
io seethe round oir a sandbar, shrilly chittering and arguing amongst themselves.
Crestedl pigeons padded over the white sand, bowing and cooing quaintly to
each otfrer.

To a last rousing chorus from the kookaburras, a typical spring day ended
as tlte setting sun turned the tops of the trees to gold and tfre pearly-grey dusk
came over the bustr.

Iohn Crowhurst

G. K. EOLTON PRINTERS.


